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The llcttcr Way.
Councils would have donu better to have

read and considered the mayor's message
first, revised their appropriation ordi-

nance therewith and then passed it ; in-

stead of passing the ordinance and tlien
listening to an exposition of the amend-
ments needed. It must be plain to every
member of councils that if tliero is a de-

ficiency of some $3,600 in the department
of lightingof the city, an appropriation of
$2,000 will not meet it ; and if a specific ap
propriation was to be made to meet the de-

ficiency in lighting, and in the water de-

partment there ought likewise to have
been a like appropriation to meet the other
deficiencies. The city is back $1,200 with
its funds for street damages ; $1,800 for
street repairs made when there was no
money to pay theru ; over $7o0 in tlte fire
department and $995 in the police and
turnkey department.

Of course these will be met at once
them out of the new appropriations;

but, as the mayor poiuttd out in his mes-
sage, there is no proper principle, upon
which "bills contracted and expenditures
made in the several depaitineutsduringtlie
fiscal year tmlimj June 1, IShO, should be
paid out of appropriations made for the
year bfijuminij at that date; our munici-

pality will never have a proper system un-

til this distinction is clearly made." It is
simply robbiug Peter to pay l'.iul; cutting
off one end of the cloth to piece out the
other.

Councils lias liberally provided for " con-
tingencies." That affords a margin for
a transfer to the apppropriatious depleted
by these deficiencies. It will be well, how-
ever, to keep steadily in view during the
year the state of the appropriations and to
confine expenditures within them. Coun-
cils should know at every meeting just
how the city stands; what it has and what
it owes; what it has to get and what it
will have to pay. Committee should older
no work regardless of this; and the mayor
should hold a stiff rein.

A Sensible Const met ion.
In Philadelphia the chief of police, act-

ing no doubt under instructions from some
competent lawyer, takes a reasonable and,
it seems to ifi, a fair view of the law going
into effect to prevent merchants giving
gifts to ji in chasers. IVual statutes are
to be strictly construed ; their title
is part of them; their purort
must be gathered from the entire
text. In this instance while the bill
enacted by the legislature prohibits the issue
of any tickets or checks representing gifts,
it does uot prohibit gilts themselves; it i3
entitled " An act for the suppression of lot-
tery gifts by storekeepers and others to se-

cure patronage"; and its preamble bets
forth that " the laws against gambling and
lotteries are evaded by the giving of tickets
entitling the holders thereof to money or
articlesof valueas inducements topiuchas-ersatth- o

injury of legitimate business."
By these restrictions it must be interpreted.
"Whereby the practices iiiquestion,"iottery
gifts" are not made nor " the laws against
gambling and lotteries" evaded, the new-la-

docs not apply.
In Philadelphia the chief of police says :
"My construction of the law is that it only

applies; in cases wliero the element et chance
enters Into the matter. If a merchant sells
hUgoodH and accnmpanlea the article pur-
chased with a ticket or number which unti-
tles the holder to a chance, that certainly
hrlnu him within the lueatiliiK or the act. Hut
in all cases whore a merchant accompanies
his uoods with a gift, 1 think he can do so
with perfect safety, as the question or chance
does uot enter into the matter. I have in-
structed the members of the ollco depart-uie-

to ascertain whether any merchants
within the limits et their command uro issti-in- );

tickets, and it so, to instruct them in the
meaning of the law."

He is right. If not, the law is wrong and
it must go.

.Statesmen.
It is perfectly disgusting to see a majority

of congressmen yield to popular clamor and
veto for such an arbitary and vicious piece
of legislation as that taxing the manufac-
ture of oleomargarine aud putting it under
the control of the internal revenue depart-
ment. The reduction of the tax from the
outrageous rate of ten cents per pound to
the only less outrageous rate of five cents
per pound in no sense alters the principle
involved nor mitigates the offending of
those who supported this
and, we Ormly believe, unconstitutional
measure.

It is no occasion for great wonder that
fcomeottho llp.hod statesmen who turn
like weathercocks to eveiy wind that blows
supported the bill; bulto find Mr. Hoi-ma- n

and Mr. ItandaH.wliobo often defy
clamor and Bland for principle, on thewrong side of this bill l8 deplorable- - thelireckenridges, Curtiu MrHewitt aud Mr. Morrison voted o'n thelight side and deserve credit for it.

We hope the Senate will kill th0 bill if
not we are confident the president will run
his knife through it.

The Knights of Labor Adjourn.
Tho remarkable gathering in Cleveland,

Ohio, of the geueral assembly of the
Knights of Labor, on which considerable
public interest has been fastened for some
.time past, closed its deliberations on Fri-
day evening. There has been some talk of
dUssensions lu the organization duo to the
Attempts of the turbulent elements to come
to the front, hut the oflicial report declares

Ttliat tbogcmral assembly was practically a
Uflit mi alt quetfions that were brought be--

fore it. It is stated that the election of the
members of the auxiliary executive board
lias no significance, and ns these members
have neither voice nor veto in the Iward
proer, but are simply assistants, no inter-
ference with the executive board could be
successful, if attempted.

It will be pleasing to the public to learn
of the hearty indorsement that the general
assembly gave to their chief ollleer, Mr.
Powderly. "Whatever intriguing tliero
may have been to displace him fiom the
authoritative position lie holds in the order,
it is evident that it came to naught. o

long as ho is at the helm of this powerful
labor organization, the iieople will feel
content that itis being run in the interest
of no political lurty, and no inoiiied cor-

poration, but that Its paramount object
will lie the amelioration of the condition
of the laboring man.

TiiInIs the time of the year w lien over-stud- y

for ilinil examination may necessitate
the purchao of a shroud.

I'ittiiiiiiu lias a county pai liipcctor ami
ho lias lieon at work for the int eight weeks
lu making tests of the illiimiiiatini; gas sup-
plied by the different coinpiule of Allegheny
county. The law requires that the gastur-utshe- d

shall be equivalent to 1 caudle
power. In the analysis made, llo con --

panics fell tsilow the sUnd ird legal require-
ment in the matter et illuminating qutllty,
and the question remains to whether the
gas Inspector snail proceed ng.tliit llionforv-Hti- il

companies, and as to whether they can
hold their charters. A gas in.eotor lor this
city, ouo who would really inspect, would be
an unmixed blessing.

Til Kin: are low brides who size uptoemer-Rercie- s

in the maimer In w hlcli the nevw lfo of
the Oyster Hay, UI., clam Olgger did. When
the brass kind serenaded the happy couple,
.Mrs. l iidurblll made heiselt "solid" with
the community by publicly kissing each
member of the baud.

Mil. Clevki.and understood exactly what
ho wanted when ho started out to 'secure
privacy for his hnueyntooii.

Thkiik is recent report of another horrible
accident from the misuse, et tircartus. A
boy had the top of his head blow u oil by an
utiioaueii gun. This enterprising youth
looked down the barrel while his Iriend
pultod the trigger, a proceeding which shows
his ignorauco of the weapon and so points
out the remedy lor these consequently re-
curring accidents to both boys and men.
Tho victims are nearly all people who are
not familiar with thotieor liiearins ami
with things or that nature familiarity does
not bleed contempt Let boys Is taught how-t-

handle tirearms, and let them iiud by
observing the elleet of a load et buck shot
upon the head of a wood chuck, the natural
relation of cause and eltect aud there will be
fetter accidents of this nature When
Artemus Ward went to tanning he under-
took to swing the scythe w uli a j ouug man
in the harvest Held. Tho young man's
father called a halt, James" ho said,
"I'm au old man and wont be missed ; your
family cati't spare you " Artemus concluded
that farming was not his forlo. So it is with
llroarius, familiarity with danger broods
apparent carelessness but real caution.

Tiik friends of liov. Dr. J A. McCauley
den that ho promises to resign the presi-
dency of Dickinson college, C'arlUle. They
point to its strengthening endowment aud
Increasing local patronage in disproof of the
allegations et its retrogression; and assert
that his relation with thochurch, the college
patrons and his colleagues is altogether satis
factory. If the college has less pilrouago
from the IWltlmore district than formerly it
is ascriueo. io 1110 now .idatilages otlerod
students from that section by the osUbtish- -
mentlol J oil us llopkin s university In the citv.
Old Dickinson is claimed to be more nourish
ing than for many years.

Iv thoLinirmi-rHn- r tlm f.tr uI.iht.u i. ......
Intki.uue.mkh will be a

oaisy." everybody rca.ls the I.mki.m.
because prints

all the news. Hut
will have a great deal more or more

than the news than even 's Ixri.i.-r.Kli:.Nfi:-

Tho story of the development of
inuuauis impress company business in
Lancaster reads ilky a rotu nice, but it is
plain fact, erlfied by indisputable figures.
Tho biographical sketch and rtratt that is to
bogUeutlio position or honor lu this issue
comprehends the life of ouo et our most
prominent uiul most popular biimess iiiuu
and politicians. " fncas " has a delighttul
easy chair talk about the (sqiular iiiaames,their merits aud their 'laracteristics j and
"Hindbad " resumes his fauiilnr chat about
a great ariety of men and thiols, q'ho
story or the massacre el the Couesloga

the l'axtou Hoys i, recalled. A
charming article on the springs or Oermau
poetry ts supplemented by an account of that
quaint product or American rolk lore
"Carmina Afrlcana." ltov. Dr. Vincent's
reminiscences of a ChrMIau homo or the oldtypo; poetry, religious and soutimeutai ;
soine account or the Lancaster llyors ;
together with all the nownoftlio day Irein
China to Peru will contribute to imko to-
morrow's a model Issue or
a progressive journal.

Tiik first provincial council or the arch-
bishop aud bishops et the Catholic prounco
or Milwaukee have declared that oery Cath-oli- o

parish must have its Catholic school ;
which Is a stroug wodge for denominational
education.

I'ruU-illui- i lur Our lllnU.
Tho Pennsylvania Audubon society have

started in vigorously to arouse public opinion
by hecuring and publlshi,,;; information
showing the extent of the present destruction
of song and insectivorous birds ; to jhiIiu out
the danger to agricultural and commercialInterests which will certainly follow theincrease et crop destroying insects, and tovigorously enforce all laws which are now ormay herealter be enacted lor the protection elbirds In this commonwealth. They point tothe tact that It is estimated that O.iKW.ODO
American birds are slaughtered yearly tomeet mainly the demands of a cruolandsonseless lashion. lu one year Tu.buo wen.sacrillctd In a llttlo village on Lou Islandto supply Now- - York dealers. To fill an

.l0'000, bir:ls ror -- " milliner,required slaughter el at least 70.0O0.This was done in the state of Virginia ut thehatching season, and the youngo! these birdstV t0 tlputh J" 'lr iie.t l Tiorlda40,000 terns were killed In a slj() seavm lorexmrtutiriii. One firm or New
had "00,000 bird skins in twk last robriiwy!
i ho society lu this state has 'Jnu luembors andItH ranks are consuntly increasing.

The Mate buil.-lj-- .

The protest against the admission of thedelegates from iho Philadelphia socloly to
the Statu Medical society, at WiIllaiiuiort,
was not sustained, and they woio admitted.

Tho following oillcers were chosen lor the
ousulngyear : Piesldont, It. Davis, uri.uirnucounty; vice presidents, liobart Allp,,rt. oft learlield county ; IsaaoN. Kerlln, el Dela-war- e

county, and W. 11. 1.owman, et Cambria
"A.J.7".u?!!Sl.t.''L8.r :. w'."-- . Atwi...

'." 'ctu'""B'cJeuiry, II.
imW.ara J.1111' 0.' "eurord county 8 eorrosp. ud.rets'' J,- - ,L. Mwi " 1'hlladelphia ;

llenjamln I.eo, or Phlladeliihia
Uenlauln 1' lluWlcatlo: W. (l nson,'

iiui. TAT. ..0' T. 61

ford aiiii w ii w l " ,'"ueid,ornoil.

JohnCirwin ,Si,lli ( i'hlladelphla ;

of Millltii "uii,auu A. 11. Khelltr

delphla. A5Vbe.ui".3arrfw&livered by A. Wood, el """

KEY. DIi.TJIKO. APPKL'S BOOK.

ItpciillectlonsofColleKe l.lfi'.nt Msr.li'illColleiro,
MenerslHirR, l'n.,lmiii sj!Mo lli ntmrrntlve
with rt'ilictlons lly llei.'Iliisi Apj-1-

, 11),,tt Wr.t .lainrs direct, l.aimitev. 11 mo. pp
3l Fur tale by the author .i
The friends of 1'ranklln and Marshall

college, and the constltueiioy of the mother
Institution at Metvorsburg, are iiidulglm: lu
many auticijutfons and making elaborate
preparations for Iho ccnleniilal
lion of lsT. Ne.t year with due
circumstance It is proH-Hs- l Id imko the
prolonged and aricil eservix-- of

week an iwasion locoiniuenior-at- o

the hundredth year el I'raukKn
history and ttio send centennial or Marshall .

it will also ha e been HiKiutn third of a cen-

tury, aud the lajwo el one generation of men
since the iinlou of the two Institution in tl'
est.iblishiueut hero of Frank Nil and .Ma-

rshall. Orators, pools and historians hae
been aps)luted to inomori.illro the mv.isioli
aud ouo notable phase or the celebration U to
be the pnquratlon and publication of a coui-plet- o

lustorv or the Institution. This work
is already fairly under way, and a valuable
and Interesting rorerminer el It Is turuislied
In the little volume which Kev. Dr. Then.
Apjel publishes, his own jHronal recollec-
tions or college life, or his experience at old
Marshall and or the men w ho made it ramous
In the world of letters and or thtology at Us
mountain iioiue.

This volume Is purely an Individual enter-prls- o

and Is Intended only to present one
section of Hie hltory ortho"collet;e and sem-
inary, as seen lrom a personal sUind-(Kiln- t,

nud nccouiviuled with the rellis
tions of tuaturer years and later deel-otiuient-

A natlVo et Kisimi, but born
lu the Keforinett church, the author ex-
plains the choice m.ido ter hlui of
a distant institution or learning. Tho
early journey Is ine-te- d with special inter-
est by vuiio remlnisvnces or Hois. Urs. Al-
bert ltarnes and Joseph I'. Herg, foremost
preachers and disputants of tli.ililay. Cliam-berslitir- g

was then an ecclesiastic il centre
and thochurch nper was published then'.
Tho author's recollections el the good old
Father llelfensteiu and r Dr. schnivk's
admiuistratiou et his editorial lunctlous
are full of Interest, as are ale his pictures
orthooldors, the general orcaulr. illou mid
the personnel or the Kelonned i hutch at
that time lu Cumberland alley, and in
Maryland and Virginia whore lis son tees
were mostly conducted ill Kugllsb. Tho
" Scotch-Iris- h " were the ruttui: tvio in tli.it
section and became an object et study to a
stranger lrom the Itonuan counties et Kisteru

The descriptions or Mercersburir, Its sur-
roundings aud associations, of ivlleee Hie
and lioardlng houses, et Huchaiian's birth
place at " Stony Itatter," of old Parnell and
other mountain s.iks and of the vinous
tvposor people who dwelt in their shadow
comprise a erv readable chapter Tho ram
iieismes wlnWliidtviiliiBlity was known !

all the ueigbborhoiHi, the slate catchers and
kidnapjiers or that lorder country are
sketched In graphic style.

Tho history or the establishment of the the-
ological seminary presents many facts of in-

terests, particularly the visit et ltov. James 11.

Kelly to Euroe to solicit gilt aud money lor
the projected Institution and his return with
net collections or $Q,l"Sand about 5,oo0 vol.
umes a considerable part et the contribution
was in jewelry, the gilts of Christian women,
e.ially reduced to currency. The transfer
troin York to Carlisle, prog'ress at York, the
inauguration of Dr. lUuch. aud the removal
to Mercert-bur- are all set forth.

Then follows the chapter on Mereersbursi's
high school, removed lrom York, out et
which itrew-

- Marshall college and the literary
societies identified so conspicuously w itli all
the subsequent history et the institutions.
Frays between town-me- n ajjd gown-me-

alxilition riots and contemiiorary incidents of
the community llfo of halt a century ago are
noted. Tho whole routine of college life,
hours of rtuiiy and rules el cmduct, pranks
of studenUt, temH-rauc- society agitations,
college papers, duels and rewwils, prayer
meetings aud Sunday schools, uuulvonury
celebrations aud commencement, are re-
called with many piquaut iei-son- romlnls-cenoe-

Drier bioirrunhical sketches cl the faculty
and tutors comprise a considerable portion of
the work ; and, III tlio more puuosopuicai

oln, the autbor's accounts of l'.auch's
Christian Ktulctand Moral l'hihwo-- I

ill v all et which systems have been more
fully brought out In the later teachings of
the institution are very valuable ror tneir
lull aud appreciative statement. Mauy el
the best thoughts of these unpublished lec-
tures are reproduced with fidelity aud ability.

An entire chapter is uiiou lo ltov. Dr.
Noviu yet happily spared to us his con-
nection with the institution, his theological
conllicts, his philosophy and writings and
his retirement ; concluding with a gra-elu- l

reference to Mrs. Nein, faithful heljMiieet
to her distinguished husband. Tho ' Anx-
ious iiench " controversy and Dr. sichalt
form the subjects of the concluding chap-tors- ,

which might have been prolonged to the
Interest of the general reader.

Dr. Appel has done a needed work in
admirable style. The introduction to his
book by the president el Franklin and Mar-
shall commends il iiouo too highly for the
interest et its plan, ter its faithlul poitriituro
of the men who engaged lu the heroic

loomllng the literary Institutions or
the Reformed church, lor the exposition of
their philosophy, ami for Iho unpretentious,
ness, purity and streugh of sty-J- which char-
acterize the narrative.

a ui'iymx or tub jiai owa JiMMu:
An lalilor Who Until itiel I'rbilrd It llcarlll)

Api11,011" trt hugt;ei.tluiiii
From the New Kru, Uei.

Mayor Morton's first annual mess.igo is
a plain, sensible aud busiuoss-llk- o docu-
ment. All his recommendations are in
the line el elllciout and economical ad-

ministration of the allairs of the city in its
seeral departments. Ho lays proper em-
phasis UJKm the reprehensible practice et
overdrawing appropriations for tlio current
fiscal year aud drawing upon the income
of the next for the liquidation or the defi-
ciencies. Ho urges that the next year be
begun with a clean balance sheet aud
pledges his olllcial in enrorc-In- g

the reform thus begun.
Tho inequality and Injustice of the prosent

iniquitous assesments are justly condemned
and the remedy rolerred to the people who
exorcise so llttlo discrimination In the selec-
tion et assessors. Greater supervision of con-
tracts for macadamizing streets is culled for
aud a tax on telegraph and telephone poles
suggested as uu equitable compensation for
the privileges aud protection granted. Tho
question el improved water supply and drain-ag- o

or the northeastern section or the city are
Intelligently discussed aud the good work of
the board of health commended to the gener-
ous consideration of councils. Tho duty or
council to perfect the equipment or the tire
department and to stop their nonsense about
the. Clapp A Jones engiuo is respectlully but
tersely enjoined.

Alter several iniuor suggostlons Mayor
Morton recommends a measure which should
reiMlve the approbation of every citizen the
prttciuctincortho city into smaller election
districts, and if insslblo to aportlnn the
common councilinen among single districts
corresponding with those precincts. Ho
Justly condemns the present Inequitable dis-
tribution by which the First ward has four
inoinbers and the Filth, with mauy more
voters aud taxable, has only two members
In common council.

Altogether, Mayor Morton has done liim-sol- f
credit in this his llrst annual olllcial

and we trust councils irrespective
orpirty, willulvo their hearty cooperation
in hoeondlng his recommendations so far aspracticable.

Whrn Tiler nliMl BllK Tllkrta.
I'lointlii) Chaiiiliviabiirtr Valley hpim

lion, nonry mi by Hald the other day
"Whoul was editor of the 7V.ui fin Ttle- -
Uiaph, when Jackson was running ror the
presiueucy, i printed a number or Demo-
cratic tickets on silk ribbon and distributed
alow el them to voters or fiulirord township.
Tim fact that Much novel tickets worn in circu.latlon bocimo known and every Democrat,
ami homo Republicans, from (luilrord camelomy olllooaud Inquired for thorn, I sup-
plied them all and when the vote were
counted It was found that every Democratic
ticket In the Guilford bos was printed on
silk. luoverknew of this being repealed
Tho scheme gained homo Republican vote.
These moil wanted to enjoy the novelty et
putting lu a silk ballot and voted the straight
Democratic ticket. Tho Republican In.
sector objected to the tickets as they were
not of the usual style hut his objection availed
nothing."

A l'ait 1'aprr,
From the Lltitz lfccoid.

Tho ..Yeiff Kru was a llttlo premattiro In its
Umio of last Saturday, giving uu account of
decoration ceremonies as they occurred hero,when the paper arrived before the exercisestooW place.

I'KKSONAL..
itKl'KKSKNTATIVK ItKKtl, of the First

Maine district, has boon renominated Tor

Congress.
Mis, ruin Mson. oneof New lorks

most stylish liellr. has been clandestinely
married lo a clam-dlgge- at Oyster Day, 1

I.
Kk. C. U Mokni-ii- , lor several year

pastor of the .Moravian ciuucli at liopodalo,
Wayne county, l'a , has iecol ed aud aceopUsI
a call a iutor of the Second Moravian
church el I'hlladelphla.

Mlt lit.oiiot; Out i.i was lu Omihatho
other dav and a rosirtor asked him how his
rather regard Mr. Powderly. "Ho admlies
It I til very much." said lleorge, "and regard
him highly. Ho thinks ho I a very able
man."

H.Win Him., president el the university
at l.ewNtmrg, and Ml Juliet I Packer,
laughter el the late Judge Packer, were
Hurried on Thursday In Willi unsrt, by
lllshop Kulisou, assistant bishop et thl die
cese, iilit tl lij the Kev. J. 11. Hopkins,
rector of Christ church, that city.

Mr, WiutiM Htnnu:, who feels very
gixul y over the snivels of tlio S win toll
readers In the school board last evening, has
been with the house that publishes them,
Ivison, lli.tkom.iu, Taylor A Cu,Jut twenty
vears; and Is now the second oldest employe
lu the concern. Ho has been Indefatigable lu
pushing their works and Is a zealous be--

iiovcr tu meir superior menus.
Josm-- v 11. Kknmmohk, dieil in Odessa,

Del., on Weiluo-sday- , his eighty third birth-
day, ntfor brief Illness. Ho wa born lu
Philadelphia aud, forty years ago, purchased
a farm near Odeaa. im which ho planted
I.P0O peach tree. He va the first farmer
south et Del.tw-.ir- City to ougago in eaeh
culture, and out of It ho realised torluno.
HI land were highly cultivated and hi
uelghliors called him the niiHlel farmer.

liov KiiNoii I'M I isiin gavoii state dinner
at the exccutiie mansion Thursday morning
to tue supreme court et I'eunsvuaula. ino
allalr was very brilliant. Msmt twenty
geutleiiien st "down lo a most sumptuous
banquet which Inspirisl tneir eloquence aim
wit. Chief Justice Mercurviton the right of
the governor and Speaker Carlisle on the
lelt. Auiont; the other uuests were the
justices of the supreme court and tieueral
Simon Cameron.

Miss M un Aniii.iison salltsl lor Kuros
on Thursday. Sho was attinsl lu a Irivk
jacket or golden brown with olet miliar
and cult et a darker sliade. A small turliau
to match wa eoqtiotllshly orchod on her
head, and lu hand she carried a largo posy
el lllao. and roses. As the steamer glided
from tlio wharf she tore two or three roses
from her bouquet, kissed them and tossed
tliem to a man on the wharr, calling out ns
she did so : "Thoy are ror your mother."
He pre-se- d them to hi lips."

" I Minus "t lomlott and Joy" Krd Mar
touch c uie retiuies thro.it aud tunc troubles.

HfKUI.lL XUT1VKJU

VI hat Can He CtirtHl, Let's ( litlurti.
It we can ure an ache, or a sprain, or a twin,

or a lauienes, ii ti txirn.or a bruise, or a bite,
b utiiK 7'Aokkh' Keltcric Oil, let's do It. Ihoiu
h,' hilectnc Otl Id known to bcood. Let's try
it. Fur sain by II II. Cochran, druggist, 117 and
li) North yueen stris-t- . lamcaster

rolll sntcu, '. .
1 tell weak and languid: had pilpllatleii el

the heirt aud numbness of the limb llui 'lock
llluwl lllUert have rcrtalntv relieved lee 'lhny
aruuiotl evciltont." Jlr. J. M. Wright, lor
sale I'V II II. Cocbrin. druicgtst, U7 and U'j
North IJ uven street, Lancaster.

sonbiBWllcl 0.l.
How many waste tholr time and reaonrccs In

looltsh eertmeiit, with nasty worthless wed
Icines tint win never do them aw hit of kikhI
If you are flck mid want help itet it reputable
reinislynf estalillsUed merit. The curative vlr
lues of lSurdocK Illuoil li illert hat e never been
iiietioncd. For an enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid. For sale by
II. It. Coehran, druggist, 137 and 1J North Queen
otrret, Lancaster

OUd to Hear It.
"For several mouths 1 endured a dull pain

through ui lungs mid shoulders, lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with il 1 111

eulty rpiniiln from my lust. Sly pie-e- nt health-til- l
condition ts aue to JIurdock Jtlood Hitters"

Mrs. h. A. Hull, lIliigliaiiiiton. N. 1. lor aule
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J3 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Air. George Hedge Speaks.
This gentleman lives in Emporium, l'a, and

s.ijs '(lin-o- f my men, baui. Lewis, while work-
ing in the wornls sprdned his ankle so bad he
could hardly hobble to the hoiMU. lTed Thorn-t-

AWrcri.- - Oil and was ready lor work the
next inonibig I hive net or t t .ecu sogooila
medicine ' For silo by II. II. tmhran, drug
gist, 1J7 and li) North Queen street, Lancaster.

A ItaptM Minister' Kipcrlenrc.
I am a Ilaptlst minister, and bffore I

thought of liting a clergyman I graduated In
tint lett a lucnttlie pr.ti.tlce lur iny

prt-e- ut prolession. forty year ago I was f(,r
.tu) yiiirs a sutteier from iniimy. Thomiu'

Kct ctric Oil cured lho. I was al-- o tiouhttd w tth
hoarsene-- s, and i'iowia' Iclectnc Oil alwa)3
rellet ed me. ily w Hound child bail diphtheria,
and Thomtti' l.rlrrtrlc Oil ctin-- them, and If
taken lu time It w ill cure heven times out et ti--

1 am contldt nt It Is u cure ter the ino-- t oUttluute
cold, or cough, ami If any one will take it small
ti'a-po- anil halt till It with the Oif, nud thill
plate the end et the spoon lu one uo-tr- ll and
draw- - the Oil out et Iho smh)ii Into the hi ad, iiy
Biiitlllic as hard as they can, until the (Jit tall
oter Into the throat, and practke II twnu
a week, I don't care how ollensite their hi ad
ma) be, it will clean it out and curethclrca-tarrh- .

For deafness aud earache, tt has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It lithe only

dubbed patent medicine that I hive
eter li It like r i om men ding, and I am i i mi
lous mxec It liieter) jilace, for I tell jnu that 1

would not be without It In my house furany
consideration. 1 am nowr nutlerlug with a jialu
like rheumatism In iny right Hinb, and nothing
relict es me like Thoimir Ecltctric Oil." l)r K.
F Crime, Corry, l'a.

For wile by If. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and lav
North Queen street Lancaster.

NOTIONS.

AND DlSPtiAY OKGK
NECKTIES.

UO TO KKISMA.N'f,

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
GO TO F.UISMAN'8.

IOH LATKHT HTYLI-a- 'E' COLLAUS AND CUFF8,
tO TO KlUSilAN'H.

IpUKAPKST AND BEST

SCAULtT UNDEKWIilB

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKST KINU HT.. I.A.MCAMTKI

"O if. MAKT1T,

WUOLIS1LS ABU KSTA1I. DBALXft IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- YarU! No. VSI North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-ly-

T3AUAiaAIDNKKS A JEFFEKIE8.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics: No. li) North Queen street, and No.

Eril Ninth Prince street.
Vakwi ; North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCA8TJSH, PA.

auifii-t-

toi:movau
M. V. B. OOHO

ha.s lemoved his Co.ll Ofllco to No. 155 NOHTII
QUKKN STUKKT (llrlmmer's Now building),
wboru orders w 111 be received for

Lumber and Coal,
tt'llOLKSALV ABD KKTAIL.

lllStM il. V. 11. COIIO.

TM PORTA NT.

To the many applicants for the KALLTKltMof the

Lancaster Business College.
i '" ca1ll.on r aildress the principal you

Cllll obtain ...nn na u.in i... at2i!l?1,;'uKtoyouln pursuing the (JOUHHK O
"J,1;11 ......as reuulred inr this riistltutlou, Itwl

' ' V. ." K' eaier progrens, ami a uav.lug of tluio and labor tSBuaituitced If you willcairyoutiiutructlons. Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
Principal.

rJIIIIB PAPKR IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRiaHT & CO.,
nuul!Myawth ana Haro 8U l'MlaQolphia, r

MKlHCJkU

AYRK'S.SAltSAI'AKIIil.A.

Pimples, Boils,
And I arhutirlf result lrom a debllltatisl,

tkr liiqiulo tontlltloiiof the bioiid.
A)cr's Nirsapvrllla pretent and ruitst thene
eralUlons and vilntnl tumors, by nMnovIng
their cause; the only l way el triatlng
thrill.

A)er' Harsatiitllla has pietonled the usual
tourse. of bolls whlih hate pained and 01s
trcsMsl tne evi'ry season ter Mteral )cai-s-
i. co. .scales. Plnluvllle, .Mich.

I was badly troubled w lib Pimple on the lace,
also with a dlxcoloratum el the skin, which
showed Itself in ugl dark patches Noevter
it.il treatment did more than temporary good
A)et's Sarsatiarllhi elfected

A PERFECT CURE,
And 1 have not been troubled since. T W
noddy, Utter Micet, Lowell. Mass.

1 ni tumbled with llotl. and my health was
much Impaired. 1 began using )er's farsapa
rllla. and, lu due lime, the eruption had disap-
peared, and in) health was oinpletely restored.

Joint It. editor ytani y Ofiitrttr, Albo-tuarl-

N. C
I w ts tioublcd lei a long lime with n humor

w hlch appeared on in) lace In ugly I'liuplc and
lllotches )er's Ntrsaparllla enlist me liou-slile- i

It the best blissl purttler In the wotld.
Charles II. Smith, North Craftsbury, V I.

Aver's Sareaparilla.
lseold by all diugglsts and dealers In uicdl

clue. Ask lor A) er'a 3arvtipiirllla, and do not be
persuaded to take any other.
Prepared b Ur J C.'AyorAC'o., Lowell, Mas.

l'rtie, II . lx bottle, Kk
nine I in

"IKAY'SHPKCIKIC MKDlCINli
TIIKUUKAT KNlil.ISH KKMKIIV.

An utifalltug cute for luiiHitency, and alt Ills
eases that follow Us. of Stemory, Universal
Lassitude, l'aln lutht- - lUck. Dimness of Vision,
I'remature Old Aire, and maiiv other dNeasiM
that lead to Insanity or Consumption aud a
Premature Drive

-- 1 ulljiartiiularstii our ptmphlel, which we
desltsi to send Iree b mall loeer)oue. 441111)
&pecttlc Medicine i's sold by lilt druggists at fiper )iackage, or six juckages for U, or w 111 Iw
sent flee by mall on the ittelplof the money,
by addressing the agent.

II II. COCIlliAN, Untgglst, sole Agent,
N os. IS! aud 1JJ North Queen Street, Itucaster,

l'a.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

Iholctlow Wrapinr theonlvgenuluu.
l'lIEUKAl JlEDICaLCO..

apjvlyd.tw lluftalo, N. V

EXUAUSrED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITALITT
I.IKK. the great Medical

ttork of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
l'htsical Itebllliy, Pivniaturo Decline, Krrorsof
louth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. JiMpsges svo. li prisciiptlons for all
diseases. Lloth, full gilt, only (UK, by mall.
Milled. Illustrative sauiplo tree to all young and
middle-age- d uu n for the next yu dsys. Addrt-s- s

lilt. M. 11 PAUKblt, I liultluch stiret, ltostoil,
Mass, iiiylTlyeodAw

lATARRH-HAY-KEV- KR.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Ultes Kellcf atOnco aud Cures.

COLO IN HEAD, CATAUKll, HAY r'EVKK
nosE-COLD- , DKAr-NKb- HEADACHE.

Not 1 1.1'iulJ, Snurr or Powder. 1'ree Irein l
Ions Diugsaud Otlensito Odors.

A imrticle Is applied to each urxtrU and U
agreeable to ue. l'rlco SO cents at druggt.ts
by mail, rectstercd,i.'Jcts. Circular sent Iree.

ELY llKOl'UKItS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
InlyaiycodAlvw

D R. DAliiKN. "

OPFlCE.s AND 1)11 I'll STOKE,
!..') N'.Mh St.. Philiura..KegUtered Physician and draduato JeffersonCollege, guarantees to euro all lllood. Skin and

Nervous DUeiwes with purely vegutahlo tvino-dh-- s

Dlt. DAI.SEN-- S PILLS. Safe, sure and effec-tual, enl) by Express on recelptorri NoPennyro)al or dangerous drugs. lSuu N. Mb t,Philadelphia.

rlORN REMOVER.

YICT0HU COItN KEM0VEU.
Warruntod to oradlcato completely and In a

short time, the most obduram conis, hard or
soft, without pain, hold by bin. W. Hull. Chaa.
A. Locher, John IL Kanffman, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. U.; Pie v. Chas. J. fehulmyer, and at
HEtHTOLD'S 1IKUU STOltE.deolHyd No. 101 West Orange St.

riUlSE GUARANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by Dlt J, 11. UAYEIt,

tane at once ; no operation or delay from buslncss ; toatisl by hundred of cures. Main otllco.
101 AKCHST., I'HILA. send for Circular.

uuovr.uirs.
HICiU URADE COFFEES.

old liovernment Java nnd Mocha
Collces, the best In the market. Our Java blen-
ded Collet) sjietiks for itself ; rich and migrant,':. tier pound. Very line Plantation lllo
Coths-s- , our best only Jic per pound one very
popular at 15c. Wowant you tocall and try our
lliii: Coiree. Tho excellent quality of our
Coirues nnd flue Teas Is making friends fast and
flrui. Our dally sales Hhow a steady Increase.Fresh Uuisted every day. A full Hue of fancy
Oroccrlea. I'lcaau gl o us a trial order.

OEO. W1ANT,
No. 113 West Kleif Street.

AT BURSK'S.

JUST UECEIVKD.
A fresh lot of Durkee's Sidad Dressing, 'lno

Olive Oils, for lablo uno; the Mettet and otherbrands. Queen OUtes, Imported Edom or
Dutchhead Cheese. Macaroni and Vermicelli,
Cross A black well Pickles and Sauces, Ac.

PltESKUVKS-KUU- IT PKESEIIVKS.
Just received, a Job lot of Fruit Preserves In

3 H. boxes usual price, 10 cents, selling at 115

cents a box.
JELLIES. JELLIES.

Thlrty.pound buckets at 5c a pound, or by
the pound retail, 6c

PIK ntUlTS.
Plo Peaches, quart can, 10c. rresh Apples,quart can, be.
1KLL'& und WM. PENN COHN, tc.por can,

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU. PA,
STTclephono Connection.

VAitttlAUKa.

OTANDARD OARRIAtJE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUIIBER

Markot Stroet,
Boar of Poatoffloo, Lancaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety of theLatest Stylo lluggles, Phaitons, Carriages, War.ketand business Hagens, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonableterms.
1 call special attention to a few of my own de.signs, onoof which Is the EDHEULEYCLOSED

PHYSICIAN COUPE, which la decidedly lhoneatest, lightest and most complete Physician'!Carriage lu the country.
Persons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear lu lnlud thatthey take no risk lu buying iny work. EveryCarriage turned out In eighteen years a goodone that la the kind or guarantee I have tootrorthe public. All work tully warranted. Pleasegive me a call.
UEPAUUNU PltOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ouo set of workmen especially employed lorthatpurposo

atlLLlNKUY.

TMMENHE ASSORTMENT.

A. HIRSIi
NOS. O Ss O NORTH QUEEN ST.

In our Immousu assortment or elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are greater bargains than can be found any.
where else. u have an endless variety ofHats and bonnets at the lowest price.
Tho very latest novelties in Ulbbons. Feathers,flowers, Satins, Laces of all kinds and Hats and
linnneU Trimmed Krcoor Charge.
,y!i.!'.'.,iaJ.'Wn assortment of JKWJSLUY,
WATCHES, SPECTACLES andCLOCKS.

Our BOOT ANDSHOKDEPAUTHENXls com-
plete.

Also our OKNT'3 STItAW HATS and TKLT
HATS at the lowest ptlce. Call and boo, alt land

JMWMLMMr, JtV.

XT !&, KHOADH, JKWRLKK.

H.
Vatches,

Diamonds,
Jewelry,

Silverware,
Oil Paintings,

Statuary,
MuBlcal Boxoa.

Bronze Figures,
Bterlinsr Bllver,

uoia ex, auver Head Oanea,
A rail l.lnoof Pngrt.slvoKnchrena"Thotleiniau"PrUes, '' C, 0,

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King St.

1HV UUOVM.

rpHE NEW CASH STORE.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 240 North Qaee Street,

Opposite the Koyttone House and Northern
Hank,

PLAIN AND KANTY DKK.SS HOODS. NUNS'
KlI.lMIS, in All Colors.

New New llasUto cloths, New Per
cides and t bint res.

PULL LINKUP UNDKKWKAH.
Ladles tlauin Vests, Chlldnm's (lauto Vests,

Men's Came hlrts, Men's White fhlru, rullStwk of Domestics, Pull Stock el Notions.
- All a Low l'tlces. Please call before pur-

chasing.
febs-l)- W. It. ltOW Kits.

j s. utvi,ER.v.;co.

Marked Down
TO

CASH PRICES.
MI MM Kit SILKS,

HIJACK HlIiK
REASON .vilLK DUKSS'UOODS.

AMKKICA.v SAT1NKS, New Styles.
Pull Width, cnl) c., worth l.'o.

HATISTE, lie., worth lc.
CK1NKLE HEKKrCKKItS, Ho, re-

duced from 1m

CHll.DUEN'S IIOsE, Odd BUes, 15c,
reductsl from c. and 50c

- Everything Cheap for Cash. --(.a

Jolin S. Givler & Co,,
CASH DIIY GOODS STOKE,

No. 25 East Kins Street,
l.ASt.lSTI. Pi.

RliSS SILKS.D

W5TT & SPiHND
Always on the outlook for bargains have

made advantageous purchases of

DRESS SILKS,
Effecting a direct 'saving to enstomers of from

10 to 23 cents a yard.

NEW SUMMElt SILKS, !Sc, 31c, SfKc.SOc,
c.

COLOllED DUESS SILKS, 37Kc, Mo., 75c.
COLOllED SATIN UHADAMA, He,

tl.uuayard.
ELEGANT SUUAII SILKS, 21 Inches wide,

S5c. it ynnl.
30 Inch ItLACK SATIN UHADAMA, 7SC, 11.00,

f 1.5 a yard.
Slnch I1LACK SUHAII SILKS, 8TKo. and 11.00

a yard.
11 LACK UltOrUUAIN hlLKD, warranted to

give satisfaction la wear, 87Kc, II. CO, fl.ayard.

Parasols, Parasols,
Wo are dally receiving additions toourlm

niense stock, made to our special order by the
best makers.
COACH1NU PAKASOLS,

LACK TIHM.MED PAll ASOL8,
STK1PED PAUASOLS,

TWILLED SILK SUNSHADES,

AT PHICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

iT THE

New York Store,
Nob. 6, 8 & 10 East Kins Bt.

HAGER A BROTHER.

WHITE GOODS

FOR SUMMER WEAR.

JSDIA LIXJiN,
FItENCll yAIXZOOK,

JCXOLISir NAINZOOK,
INDIA MULL,

VICTORIA LAWXS,
CHECK XAIXZOOK,

COItDED 1'IQUE,
rLAID LAWSS.

Embroideries and Laces.

SWISS EMllitOIDEIUKS, flouncing and Oyer-al- l
to match.

NAINZOOKKMI1UOIDKUIE8, flouncing and
Overall to Match.

CAMllllIC EMI1UOIDKUIKB, Flounclug and
Overall to Match.

COLOKED EMUKOIDKUIKS, Dress Material
to Match.

KM11HOIDEUIE8, KOUE8.
E8CU1UAL LACE 8KIUTINU, black and

Kcru.
UUIPUHE LACK rLOUNClNO, black and

Ecru.
EOYPTIAN LACK 8KIUT1NO, While and

Cream.
EOYPTIAN LACE FLOUNCINUS, White and

Cream.
HEADED FltONTS, COUDKD 1'igUK,

LEON UK INDE, NAINZOOK,
SWISS MUSLIN, PUENCII LAWN,

CAMUltlCS AND HATKENB.

Hager & Brother,

25 & 27 WEST KINO STUEET,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

VJ-OT- I'ATENTMEniCINEiKID.
X7S noy atfcctlons are atonco abated by lien,
son's capcluo Plasters, better than nauseous
doees.

Z. RHOADS,
JEWELER. !'' I'"

I!

Kilt UlAjrtU. ., JMWStlSt

S1'EUIAlj KA1.K

-- or-

KID

GLOVES
-- AT-

WAY DOWN PRICES,
-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KINO STREET.

Konr-llutto- Colored,

Forty-fou- r Ooata.
five. button Scalloped Top, Heal Kid, at

Forty-olK- ht Oonta.
PlifivllHtton Beal Kid, Scalloped Ton, Tan

Colors and Drowns,

Fifty Cents.
rour-llutto- Heal Kid, Stitched Hack, rino

Tan Colors, at
Slxty-nln- o Oontn.

ronr Iliittou Undressed Heal Kid, rino Tan
Color", at

Fifty-nln- o Cents.
rive-Hoo- Lacing Ileal Kid, rino Tan Colors,

Soventy-Ov- o Cents.
Plfty doscii Now 811k Taffeta Qloves, Fine

Shades, Tans, slates and lirowus. sU buttonlength), sites, C to . at
Twenty-fiv- e Contaa Pair.

Twenty five dozen Ulack Taffeta Uloves, same
ijuallty and length,

Twenty-flv- o Con to a Pair.
rorty-flv- e luch Skirting Euihroldery, rineLawn, fine Work,

Elghty-flv- o Oonta a Yard.
Special Ilargalnln Skirting Embroidery, Fin-

est Quality and Pattern,

91.35 a Yard.
rull Width Oriental Skirt Laces, Cream and

Helge, at
Elghty-flv- o Cents a Yard.

Heavy Egyptian Skirting Laces, Cream andHelge, at
$1.00 a Yard.

Oriental and Egyptian Laces, nine to ten
Inches wide, Cream and Helge, at

Twonty-flv- o Cents a Yard.
lllnck Spanish Cinlpiiro Skirt l.uoo, 10 Inches

wide,

83.50 a Yard.
1 thick Silk Kscurial Lace, rino Duality. 40

Inches wide,

94.60 a Yard.
black Silk Chantllly Skirt Lace, 40 Inch e

wide, beautiful Duality.

$6.00:a Yard.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
AT LOWK8T PUICKS.

nr After Ju first oar store wU close atslxo'clock every evening, Saturday's excepted.

ULASSWAMM.

UINA 11 ALL.c

ijlmtiii,
13 EAST KING STREET.

CHINA, GLASS,

-- AND

QUEEN8WARE.

BTSatlflfaotlon Guaranteed.

ighMnrtiii,

15 EAST KING STREET.

R


